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MONTREAL, DECEMBE R, 1854.

A THRILLING SEA STORY.

BY AN EYE WITNESS.

close of a stor-

C on ust it utioil,
under the com-
inarid of Cap-
tain El) iot. hiav-

ing on h)oard th«e late
/~ ~< Edward Livingston,

then .i n isi er a t the
i ~ Court of France, andt

fainilv, and maniied

- souls, drewv near Ille
"chlop" of the 1E,îg-ii

)' Clhai:nel. For four dayS
she had been beating

down from Piymiotth, aud on the
fifth, at eveningr, she made licr tackç
for the French coast.

The watch wvas set ateigrht,ýP.M.,
the Captain caile on1 deck soon1
af'ter, and hiig ascer.ained the
beariug of* Scily, grave orders to,
kçeep tho ship <1fuil and bye," re-
mnarking at, the same time to the
officer of the dcck, *that 13e might
make the liglit on the lee beam;
but lie stated, lie thought it more
t14an probable that lie -would pass it

wvithout sceingit. Ue then" ttirn-
cd iii," as did miost of the idlers,
and the starboar ( watrh.

At a quarter paist ninie, P. M., the
ship headled wcst l)y corn ass, wheni
thle cati of", Lighlt hio!" was 'h-ard
froru the foretopsail -yurd.

IlVhlere away ?" askzed the of-
ficer of the deck.

IlThree points to the ec bow,"
replied the lookout inan, i-hich the
in professioiia-,l reade r will under-
stand to mean very nearly straiglit
ahead.

At th is moment the Captain api-
peared and took the trnn3pet.

Il Cati ail] hands? !"avs his iira-
mediate order.

"lAil liards !" wvhistled tlle boat-
swvain, -with the long, slîrill suni-
ilions, familmlir to tlie ears of' al
-who ]lave ever been on board a
man of ivar.

"lAil hands !" screamned, the boat-
swvain's mate, andi ere the erlho died
away, ail but the sick were on
deck.

The ship was staggering ilirougli
a heavy swell from the Bay of
Biscay ; the gaie, -%vlidh had been
blowing several days, had incrensedl
19oea severity that %vas not ta be
made liglit of. The breakers,
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TIIE L.IFE BOAT. o.

where Sir Clotides]y Shiovel and shotiteci the Captain; and aft it
bis fleet were destroyed in thecdays wvent, like tbe spreading of a sea-
of Qteeii Anne, sang theïï sono- of bird's Nvinig, giving the litge sale
death. before, and the Dead iansto the gale.
Ledge rcplied la hozirser notes be- IlGive lier the lee hielm when
hind uis. To go ahead, seemied to'she goes into the sea !" cried the
be death, and to go abolit wvas sure Captain.
destruction. The first thing that: "4 Aye, ave, sir ! she has it,"1
cauglit the eye of the Captain vvas growlIed oui the otd sea-dog at the
theeÉfirled mainsail, ivhich. lie liad hinnacle. Z

ordered to be carried thronighoiit. "Right yotirhelm; keep lier full
the evening-that, hanling uip of; and bye!"
-%hicli, eontrary te the last order "Aye, aye, sir, ft and bye she
hie had given on leaving the deck, is," vvas the prompt answer from,
bnci caused the ship to fat! off to, the lheirn
leewvard two points, and had thLis~ How fast does shie go ?"
led ber înto P. position on a"I lee "Yine knots and a haif, sir."
shore," uipon wvhich a strong gale "How bears the light ?
-%vas h)owing bier, la which the "Nearly a beam, sir."
chance of safety appeared 'to the "Keep hier away hall a point."
stoutest nerves alniost hope]ess. "IIow fast does she go ?"
That sole chance consisted lu stand- "Nine knots, sir."
ing on, tce carry uis tliroiigh the "lSteady so !" returnedt the Cap-
breakers of Scilly, or by a close tain.
grazealongtheirouter edge. Was IlSteady !" answered the helmns-
this destiny to be the end of the man, and ait was siteiit as the grave
gallant otd ship, consecrated by upon the crowded deck, except
many a prayer and blessing from the bowling of the storm, for a
the heart of a-, nation 1 space of time that seemned to the

"W V hy is the mainsait iip, when imagination almost an age.
I ordered it set 1" cried the Captain, It wvas a tryiiug hour to us ; unless
in a tremcndous, voice. we cotd carry sait so as to go at

ccFindinf, that she pitched ber the rate of niine knots an hour, we
bows under, 1 took it in, urider mutst of necessity dasb tupon Scilly;
your general order, sir, that tle and who ever touched uipon those
oflicer of the deck shoutld carry sait rocks and lived duiring a storm 1
accordingý to bis discretion," replied The sea ran very higli, the rajai
the Lieutenant i-t commaand. fell la sheets, the sky was one black

"I Beave the log," was the prompt cuirtain, itltinated only by the
command to the Master's Mate. faint ligh t wl.ich was to mark our

The log ivas thrown. deliverance, or stand a monument
4"How fast does she go ?" of our destruction. The wind had
"iFive knots and a bal, sir.-" got shove whisting-it came in
'K Board the main tack, sir." puifs that flattened the waves, and
IlShe wilt not bear it, sir,'- said made our old frigate settle te her

the oficer of the deck. bearings, -%vhile everything on
(4 Boarcl the main tack !" thun- board seemed to be cracking into

dered flue Captain ; Ilkeep her fuil pieces. At this moment the car-
and bye, quarter-master V" enter reported that the left boit

«ýIAye,.aYe.sir."ý of the fore shroud had drawn.
The taghk was boaidled.. ."lGet on the iifi and set them

Illal*afft the main sheet !" àull on the weather shrouds. Keep

roi.



III. THE LIFE BOAT. 1611

lier at small lielii, Quarter Master,
and case lier in the se-a," wvcre thc
orders of the Captain.

Tic Jîîffs were suon pult utîder
the îveatlier shroiids, wiche of'
course rclicved the chains and
cliannels, but rnany au anxiuus
cye wvas tuirncd towvards the re-
maining boits, for uponi tiieni de-
pended thie safety of' tic ship-
for witlî une fuc., of -Qanivass lcss
she could not li-ve fiftecn. *inutes.

Oaward pluîîgcd thc over-laden
frigate, and at every surge slic
seemed bent upoun niaking the deep
the sailor's grave, and lier live oak
sîdes his coffin of glory.-She bad
been fitted out at Boston, when
the thermometer wvas btelov zero.
Her shrouids cf course, therefore,
slacked at every strain, and bier
unwvieldly inasts-for she liac t lhose
desigincd for the frigate Cumuber-
land, a mauch larger ship-seemned
rcady to jump out of lier.

And now, wvhile ail wvas appre-
hension, another boit dreîv-and
then another-until at last ouir
whoic stay xvas placed tupoiî a sin-
gle boit less thami a nian's xvrist in
circumference. StilI the iron
clung Io the solid woocl, and bore
us alongside the ircakers, thongfi
in a mnost frigyitful pro>ximity to
thern.. Thiîs trilling incident has
neyer, I bel ieve, been noticcd iii
public, but is a literai fact-wvIicIi
I make not the, sliglitest attempt
to em-bellish.

As we galloped. on-for 1 com-
pared our vcssel's Icaping Vo nioti-
ing cisc-tue rocks seemed very
near us. Dark as the niglit, the
the white foami scowled arotund
their black heads, while, Vhe spray
feli over us, and thc thu nd er ofthe
dashingy surge sotindcd like tie
awftul kneil tiat the ocean was
singing for the vietimns it was
eager to engulph.

At iength the liglit bore upon
atur quarter, atid the bold Atlantic

rollei its whiteý caps before us.
During tis3 timie ait wvas %ilent,
ecd ufficer and man -%vas at bis
post, and tic bearing and comnten-
anice of> lie Captaiti seenied Io -ive
encouragement to every person on
board. WVith but a Iare possibility
of stviiîg the ship and those on
huard, lie relied on his natitical skzill
andI courage, aind by carryin g the
mlainsail wlîicli in aniy utiier situa-
tion woffld bave been considered. a
suicidai act,"4 lie xveatliered the Iee
shore, ardt saved the Conistituition V'

''ihe iainsail wvas n)o,,v haulcd
uip,by light iieartsand strong haîids,
thc jib and spanker taken ii., and
fruiri tic liglit of the Scilly, the
aliant vesse], under cluse reefed
topsaîis and main trysails, took lier
departure, and danced merrily over
the deep towards the Uinited
States.

IlPipe down !" said the Captaiîi
to the First Lieutenant, Il and
splice the main britce."

IPipe doývni !" echue i the First
Lieutenant tu t he i3uatswa in.

IPipe duwiî !"wliistled the. Boat-
swaiti to tie crew-, and "lpipe duwn"

itwas.
Il ow near tie rocks did we

go?" said 1 to the Master's Mate,
the ncxt miorino-(V

H-e made no feply, but takingr
dowvn a chart, shoved inte a pencil
line bctween tic otitbide shoal, andi
the LDglt flouise Islaud, whichi
mnust have been a srnall strait for a
fishiermail to run his sniack thîruugh.
in good wveather by dayiight.

For what is the noble and dear
old frigate reserved!

I -%eut uipon. dock; th-9 sen. was
calmn, a gentie bre eze wvas swelling
ur canv'ass Iromn our mainsail to
royal, tie isies of Scilly biad sunkç
iii the eastcrn waters, and the
elouds of the dying storni wvcre
rolling off in broken masses to the
northward, like Uic flying columns
of a beaten armny.
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1 hav'e been in niany a gaIcle of
wvind, anid have îxîssed throuigh
scenes of great danr, utne
before norsitnce, have 1 experienced
-in liour sz) terrible as thât wc
the Constitution -was laborinig, vvitlî
the lives of five huud1(red iuîen
hanging on la single sniall iron boit.
to weatlher ',cilly on the igh-t of
the Ilthi of ïMay, 183.5.

Dtiritig thie gaile, Mrs. Livingston
enquired of the Ca ptain, if %vI vere
flot in great dang-er, to whilcl lie
replied, as soon as w'e biad passed
S cilly, IlYou arc as safe as yoil
woiild be ini thie aisie of a churci'1

lit is singuljar that tlie frigate
Boston, Captain MelNeal, about the
close of the tlevoltiton, escaped a
sirnila-r dan.ger w hile emiployý,(I iru
carryiiig out to IFrance, Chancellor
Livitngston, a relative of Edward's,
and, also, Iiiister to tW2 Court of
St. Clotid. le likewise hiad lilsi

cvf on huardl, a11d wlhile the ves-
sel1 was wveatheritng a Ice shore.
Mrs. Liviiugston askcd the Captain
-a rougi lbut gallanît old tire eater
-if tliey wvere not in great dan<rer;
te ,Nlhieli le replied-" Yotu hadl
be tter, Inadlan]y ge t dovn il non yoilr
knes-,aadi prziy <3ud to forgive your
nurnerous sins, for if %ve do îiot car-
ry bv this point, «tý'e slial ail be

.dowvn in fiv'e rniites."-Selcted.

",UNCONSTITUTIONAL. "
4B1TCHER in this city xvas
4~recently arrested, for selling

beef. Ie 'vas detected in the very
act. Wle hnmbly snigest that tlis
is a case whlich calls -for the inter-
position of the Govel-nor. Suchi a
highi-hiaîded invasion of personal
liberi y-sncb an outrageons inter-
ference with the righits of com-
mierce, shioiki not he passed over
in silence hy our Ch ief 1Magistrate.
ifs flot thie sale of beçf 4" constittu-
tional VI Is not the interférence
,of the policeman with thie"I vested
,rights"l of thie bu tcher, clearly"I un-

conis t itiollrd il, \Tay tnot a, man
(10 whIUt lie w~ill vtIib us i O'V

Wc submir illese queries to thie
L.iqtior Sellers' Association of the
Cilv ji' *Altl.iiiy.

Po'st aScvr;ptu1n. Cows 'are nlorIa 1.
Our piersecluted buiteLe r' cow (lied
unie dav, w%%Itliot the interposition
of the knîifc.- Wee/dy Telegirapib.

THE YOUNG.

'COI;LD we gain die yotng,
who liavo 110 iniveteratu

[pr(iud ices to combat, no establishced
habits to overcomne ; cotuld Nve ga11n
the yoilng, -%ve înîight, aftcr a single
ge'enitiou hiad passcd away, sliut
up the drain s1101, the bar-rooni,
anîd the rumii-sellilig groccry, and
by slittting these up, ýshuit uip also
thle îîoor biouse, the prison biouse,
and one of thec broaclest and iiost
frequent avenutes to, the charnel
lianse.

'- iM'ore than this, conici wve sht
uii thiese liceniseci dispensaries of
crime, and disease, and death, xve
mighit abate the severity of mater-
nal aîuguish, restore departed joys
of conjugicoal affection, silence the
cry of' poor deserted orphanage,
and procure for the pour> demiented
suicide, a respite fromi se]f-iinfiicted
vengeanice.

'Aiiis, the gainling of the youlng
to abstinence, wvould constitute a
mighty fuicruin, on xvic h to piant
t hat moral power 'to raise a worlcl
frorn degradation.

0O! hoxv the clouds wold scat-
ter, thec prospects wvotld brighten,
and the firmamient of' 11011e cleur
111), could thue yoat,- be gained, in-
toxicaiing liquors be baîishied, and
abstinence -%vith. ail ils train of
blessings introduced througiott
die carthi."1-Dr. ArVoit.

SLEIEPis death's yotungcer brothier,
and so like imi tliat 1 neyer dare
trust him without prayer.

vol.
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DEPEl-CTION-I'U'S CAUSE. doubt that, the Lcrrc,,t majority of
~) OUIN 1. (ouigh, 1 lient Iiave niainlied thleir ilîe-~~ '~ the weil îoîrî.

d cevoled a 1(l et- l 31tt thec is a (1.ark side Io the

ficiet i d v o - picture, a ud not bing cati be ga ined
cate of tenîper-, bw shitttin- ur -es 1(1 it. The

late, speech iii culc'd-cOlinence(t ini Baltimiore,

v ( London, t hia t ili 1 S4.0. Front that ilile Io 1845,
Out of 500,000' prohîably not frss thita ;300,000 iii-
persons\ ,vholihnd e)rliates-includ(ing, both confirm-

si 1«nled the pledge, iii cd and occasional drunkards -
the T7 n i t e d'l States, i signed tbe abstinence liedg,,e.

S45.0,000 hadl brokeni i\ý'lv of thesc îunîtec wvitih the
~ it~' raaiizat ioni of the " Sons o0 grr 1

The above 1,aragriphi, perance," and not, a few are, Io this
w îith vatriatlion.%, ha-s lxen day, orniaments and efficielnt stip-
travelingo the rotUnds of tlic poter s of the Order. iut lair iic
press for the rast t-o <'r oetrnîh. vrsoytoSay,

~othrc'e m.onitlhs,:nud lis v",ry'mwere tempted back to inebriety.
general passeci uruchallefi d. \\ e hiave been il, a position to
We have net 11oti-cd it hjitheçrtoý four Inow sonithing of thc istory of
w~e belicive the intelligence of our \ iinrgtniuulmi , and no one
readers wotuld put the right initer- iviho hlis ta ken tlic pains to fuirnishi
pretation t:pon it ; but our "sbrhrsl~il h at,;ilqeto
second thouight" siiggests that w tîetriutb of'our assertion, that at
in;tght as m'ell iellp them in titis; leasi. /hirre-foui-ths of the drunkards
l'natter ; andi, miore especially for i '1:o si-ýnied the pledge froua 1840
the szike of' thie uninitelligent, do: to 1845', inclusive, have falleii frorn
wv1îat we cani to place it ili is truc 1 their position of sobriety, to a Iowver
Jiglit befbre the wvorld. ýdepth, if* possible, than that frorn

Mr. Goughi probably never made 1 vlhi tlîey were tenîporarily res-
the statentient rttributeci t0 him ýcted
M,'hat hoe did say -%ve presime is rlis is the fact. NO\%, m'hat
suhstuiitially tvie- that, tif flic, dees it teach? That the effort te
thousands of iniebriates who had redeern the drunklard is a hopeless
signed the pledge, the greater pro-'oeue? rfbat bis appetite itust,
portion of themi had -one back to i sooiter or later, get the niastery of
their clips. 1-le inight liave slatcd j bis virtuions resoluitious, and drag'the ?Dr'e finra 0,0w tn onaant h

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ( nibro inra 5000 ii donngi otePeu ttoît
but mnore probably ut just three-! froni -thieh lie had been rcscinedt?
fifthis of thiat mnmber, ~vihis not'Or that biis pretended reforruation
far frora the truth. 0f course, no 1w'as a rnere shunt--a hypocrisy,
one who kn:tovs anything of thie liaving in 't nio elernent oi aL viritu-
progressofthe temperance reforma- lotis purpose, a righiteoiis resolve?
tion in the United Statîes, wotuld oonofhc.Terukd
suppose 1hat either of these suinis ýca;e be redeemied,-as ut least fifty
included thue aggregate of si«nia- tthonisanid living witnesses in our
titres to the pledgre. These are land, to-day siguificaiitly testify.
cotunted by millions, and Ilot by I-is appetite can be, not inerely
thotusauîds, or hundreds of' thious- subducd but extirlpated. Nor were
..,nds ; and there is nlo reason to the refornied inebriates of the era
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166 ~TE LIPE BOAT.V.

of Washingtonianism, insincere or
hypocritical. They ivere honest
and earnest mien. They desired
and rcsolved to ref'ortm. They
signeci the pledge iii good faiLli,
deterrnined to abide by the soleinin
cove nan t.

Why, then, d id thcy fal?
Siinply because tlie temptation

presented by ten thousand open
grog shops, acting uipon an unlsuib-
dued appetite and ail infirm
(though honest) moral purpose,
xvas too strong for themi to with-
stand. In one word, it wvas for the
wvant of apJrotective prohibitory lauf.
They desireci to abstain-they re-
solved that they wvould do so-they
signed the pledge in, good failli;
but they -%verc borne dowvn by the
stead y, remorseless, cumulative
pressure of ail ever-présent temp-
tation-and theyfell!

But their fail teaches iis this
lesson : the drun/cards of our land
can gievcr be saved, except througk
the operation of a prohzibitory law!
The gyrog shops niust be closed-
temptation remioved froni their path
-time afforcled them for the re-
cuperation of their exhausted en-
ergies,--for the extinction, tlirougli
longf distise, of their depraved ap-
petites, an]d for the upgrowvth and
strengthiening of moral pzerpose,
without which the hiope or permia-
ilent reformnation is in vain. Pro-
hibition,-the otitlaw%%ry of the traf-
fic-wvi1t do ail this. By prohibi-
tion, we do not mnean a statute
simply declaring flhc sale illegal,
and tlwn Icaving the matter to
regulate itsçetf: but at stringent lawv,
with suitaLle penalties, rigidly en-
forced, cutting the infamnous traffic
up by the routs, and giving it no
chance te strike a single fibre into
the soul. -Sucli is prohibition in
lMaine, geiierally -sucell it is in
Conniecticu t-.suicl it must be ini
New York, and throughout the

vh oie sisterhood of States; and

then humanity -%vill rejoice ini the
deionstration that the drunicard
can bc saved !-P?oibitionist.

A IIEMARKABLE INCIDENT.
e HE Albany Express grives an,

îj account of a very rcrniarkable
case whieh occurred in that city iii
1819, and which is vouched for by
the attending physician. The stb-
jeet of the incident wvas an eccent-
rie old mnan, wvell known in that
city. IDaily would lie be met in
the streets, wtithi his litge, old
fashoned Ilbull's eye" watchi sus-
pcnded fromn his neck with a mas-
sive cord, and on the latter swing-
ing a brass key, of size proportion-
ate to its servie- on the Ilbull's
eye."1 Every block or tvo xvould
the -%vatch be pulled ont, cyed with
an iinmiistakaile expresson ofpride,
affection and approval, -%vound up,
and again deposited ini its quarters.
The operation %vas invariable-so
niuch so, that the Ilold gentleman
and his xvatch" had mtitually be-
c'%me towvn f!atures. One day,
during the choIera, ini the year
above given, the old gentlemnan
wvas takenl down witli it, and not-
wi thstanding prompt and contintied
assis tance, failed rapidly, and, as it
wvas thought, died.

His old and faithfuil wvafch-his
attendant in sickncss as in healthi
-lay, during the illness, tipon a
table, wvithin ieach of his bcd, is
1011(1 ticki ngs seemingly iouiriftil
and subdtied, as though conscions
thiat each one brotiglt it niearer to
the final separation.-While- the
physiçcian and f riends of its master
were'standinig near his bcd consul-
ting as to the timie and inanner of
lis burial, the corpse, long since
cold as ice, and motionless as the
grave, without premonition "'sud-
denly straighitened up, the eyes
0l)ened, the liand -stretched forth
anýd seized the long loved watoli-
with careful fondness it was wotin4

166 Vôl.



11. THE LIFE BOAT. 161,

up, replaced on the. table, and the
body fellbackand died ! The con-
starnation of the by-standers vas
intense at this suiddcn and ghiastly
performance, and ail save the phy-
sician and attendant fled ! these
twvo promptly attempted to resuis-
citato hlm, but life liadi finally
fled.

SHAMEFUIL INJUSTICE.
~F the liquior traffie, imposed its

.burdens on those only whio par-
ticipate in its benefits, ouir opposi-
tion to it mniglit be rcgarded as un-
reasonable ; but the reverse of this
is true. Not only does itlay atax
upon ail the induistrial energies of
the State to repair the misehiefs it
inflicis upon it, but it also imiperils
the rnost sacred rights of so(,iey-
riglits unpuirchasable and in fin itely.
dear to mian. Says the author of
"4An Appeal to Voters :"

IlThle liquor seller is not the onzly
one w'ho lias righlts. Whiat be-
coi-nes of the righits of other peo-
ple, wvhile the liquor seller is ex-
ercising this legal rigDht to live by
the destruction of his cuistomiers?
They are invaded and destroyed.
The sober man lias the right to raise
his sons to sobriety and virtuie.
The liquor seller ensnares and de-
stroys theru. lie bas the riglit to
travel withont unnecessary riki
the steamboat, stage coachi, and on1
the railroad. Can lie do this wvith
drunken drivers and engincers?ý
Hie lias a righit to bis own property,
but the liquor seller's customers
steal, hurn, and destroy it. Hie lias
a right to, the money lie earns by
lis labor, but the law conpels him
to support the paupers and crimin-
ais which the liquor seller makes.
No mian's life or property is sale,
while the riglit to sel] liquor is
grantd .by the legisiature.">

A HEART unspotted is flot easily
.aunted.

A D1qUNKARIYS OPINION.IR. Snodgrass. in an address at
one of the mecent anniversary

mecetings, in New York, related
the follo%%wingy incident: Said I to
a friend. of mine in Baltimore-a
ruan of talent iu one of our pro-
fessions, a well-meaning, uiseful
mani, in the days of his sobriety-
41Vliat thini- you of the Mainîe

ILaw for iMaryland ?" IlThink ?"
replied hie; IlI think well cf it.
Give me that and I shall have
hiope; I have signed your pledges
over and over again, but orily to
break them. as often. Shut up
thiese bouses with you± prohibition
law-take away from xny eyes
these attractive saloons and spark-
Iiiîg decanters-remove the sight
of tliese and the fumes of their
conten ts-the Satanie temptation
to min ; and then, but not tili then,
I shall hope to remain a sober mnan
-to be myseif again."- For my
owvn part, mny friends, suich appeals
have an irresistible force with me.
I think it is high, time that -%ve had
legal prohibition everywhere,when
the very inebriates themselves are
imploring its assistance for their
aglonized, desponding souls!

B OYS.
f}OYS are admonished. by a sen-
~Jsible writer to beware of the

Ibllowinig description of conipany,
if they wotuld avoid becoming like-
those who enter prisons for their
crimes:

1. Those who ridicule their
parents or disobey their commands.

2. Those wlio profane the Sab-
bath 6r scoff at religion.

3. Those who use profane or
filtliy language.

4. Those wlo are unfaithftl, pla-y
truant, and ivaste their time in
idleness.

5. Those who are of 'a quarrel-
some temper; and who are apt to
get into difficulties with others.
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6. Thiose -%vlo are addicted to
lyiîig, utIn stealiîig.

7. Theose ýwvho take pleasuro in
torturitng animlais and inisects.

We R(d,
8. Thiose Nvlîo boaC around grog

shops ndf dIrink w1iisky.

NIGLIT.
DY J. BLANCHIO WHITE.

.NlYvsrFRIevs 'i'GII! w'hen our first par-
ents .'cnewv

Thee frein report divine. and heard thy
ilame,

Did lie iin tremble fer this I.ovely fâme,
This elurieus canopy of lighit and Mlue ?
Yet , eal a curiui ot transluceut dew~,
Bathied iii tite ria:s et the great setting lamie.
Hesperoils Nvilth thof host of heavenl came,
And le! creaicuo widened in man's viewv.
Mho Nvould have tho't such darktucss lay

coucea led
Within thy bcamns, 0.. suni'? or w-ho could

find.
Whilst 113 and leaf, and iusect stood revealed,
That te such countless orbs thou mad'st us

blind 1
Why do we, then, sliun death %vith anxious

strife ?
If lighit can thlus deceive, wvherefore net hieèl

WATER.

WHErEn dees the water spring glaulsome and
brighr?

Here in the leafy greve,
Bubbling iu huic and love;

Bora ofthc surishine up-op'niugý. to light,
Walzed in its pebbly bed,
When the sili shsadovs fled,

Guishing, o ro~£gdowvn tumbling for

Where dees the water flow ?-xvhcre glides
the null?%

Now 'neath the foi-est shade,
Then in. the grassy glade,

Dancing as freely as child ofIlle hili,
Bright cascades leaping,
Silver brookçs creeping,

Wearing the mountains and turning the maiii.

Where dees the water dwell, powerful and
graxrid

H-ere %vhere the ocean foam,
Breaks in its roec-ribbedl home;

Dashing andi iashing, up-boundrng, wrath-
Spaunled,

Ai.on, sweetly sleeping,
Soft dimpiles e'er crepingy,

Likce a babe on its meîhiler's brcaist, Soethed
by hier hiand.

Whore smile tne dewv-drops that niglit sha-
dows wno ?

Where the young flew'rets dip,
Leaving czich perfumed Iii),

Close in the rose's heart, loving and truc,
Pois'd on an em'rald shaft,
Where uiever smiileam laughcd,

Deep in the dingle-the beautifuil dew!

Whiere glows the water pled.1-e given of old 1
'Tis dropp)ed frorn God*s throne,
WVhen thle shewer is gene,

A chain of' rure gens, Iiiik'd witli purpie
and ged ;

In Eden's hues blushing,
With infînity gushing,

A Uine fr<1m Ilhe book ot' life, its love half
untold.

The brighit bow of promise, the signa.; of
Power,

The crown of the sky,
'lue pathway on high,

WVhence ang-els bend te us ivhen darksome
clouds loNver,

Breathing se silently,
IKindly and triîthifily,

Of their wing.4 for a shield iii the ivraih-
bearing heour!

Mhen we'll love Ille threads lacing our beau-
tiful world!1

Tanglitig the sanbeams,
Laughing in glorious gleams;

The wavellets ail] dimpled, and spray tresses
eurled;

The tear on the flow'r-et's breast-
The gem on the occan's crst-

And the Iadder (if angels by rain drops im-
pearlcd.

FIVE of tht, sweetest words in
the Engylishi language begrin wvith H
-Heart, Hope, Home, Happiness,
and Heaven.
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THE GIRL AT lIER SISTER'S
GRAVE.

-A Iittlc child
That lightly draws ils brcath,

Andi ices its life in ev'cry Iirnb,
What -ýhou1i1 it know of death?

Cno, sir,"1 she replied, il to my
sister-site sleeps hiere."

"But your sister is ded1
"O yes, sir ; but she hears the

birds siing."
"Well, if she does hear the birds

T Sniyrna, the sin,, stie cannot see the wvreatl ot
bîîrial grouind 11owers.")
of the Arme- "But she knows 1 put thern
nians, like that thiere. 1 told lier before they took
of the 'Mos- hier away froii our house Iw~ould
lemns, is a short corne and sce ber every inornilg.11
distan.ce from " You muist,"> I continut-d, "lhave

Sthe town. It loved titat sister very much; but
is pantd wthyou xvii neyer talk with lier any

Zgree n t rocs~, îiore-never see lier again."1
and -is a favorite rcsort IlYes, sir," she replied xvith a
not oni1Y for the ber- brighitened look, 1-I shalh see ler

* eavecl, but t hose in heaveni."
whose feelings are "lBut shie bias gone there a]ready,rdarkily overcast. 1 rIst

-' met there one r-norn- "&No, she xvaits under this tree
ing a littie girl xvithi until they briug nie here, and
hiall playful ctinten- then we are going to heaven.to-
ance, biusy blue eye and ether."-Anonymous.
sunu1y locks, bearing in TIIOUGHTS ON A CARESS.

,one harid a cu'*- of china, and in H htanc lc o r!ý
the other a wreath of fresh flowers. Hsat a lunic plce orl
Feeling a very natural curiosity to ri agiglti il
know xvhat she would do with as she nestled her head lovingly
these briglit things in sach a place Th le -wohrs wereaspoenpl
that seemed to partake so mucli of Th wrseesp nply
sadness, I xvatched lier liglit moc- ftî>hy, and the littie fairy was al
tions. Reaching a retired grave, uinconscioffs liox much meaning
covered with a plain marbie slab, lay hid in them; but they brouglit
ýshe emptied the seed-wxhichi it tears to rny eyes, for I looked for-
seemed the cup contaiued-into xvard to the time when care and
the slighit cavities xvhich had been trial should throv their shadows
,scoolped out in the corners of the oe htluhn aewe d
level table, and laid tue wreath on versity should overpower- when

it ueface. summer friends -shouild flu off like
Ats pureenuied aturunm leaves before the rougli

"And ~ ~ ~ ~ I xvy"I.nurd my blast of misfort une - xvhen the
sweet girl, do you put seeds in faithfll breast she leaned iipon
these little bowils there?- -1 -hould be nolonger warma with love

,«IIt's to bring the birds here,,,' and life-when, in ail the wide
she replied, with a hall wondering earth, there should be-for that littie
look; Ilthey wil aligit on tlis one no " place~ to, cry." -
tree when they have eaten the GGod shield the -motherless 1 A
seed, and sing." father may be left-kindý effecticin-

"'To whom do thbeysing-to.:you ate, considierate, perhaps-but .a
or! eaeh other 1". - nian7g aeflbtions forrn ~u~,ml
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fraction of bis existence. H-is But wvben I refornîed, things tookthoughits are fartaivay, even vhie a différent tuiîr. The kitchen be-bis child clambeis on his knee. ing -w-ii provided, the crumbs wereThe distant ship) with its richi plenty; and the old cat gre-%v fa 'tfreigrht, th e state of the nionhey niai- and lionest together. Whien theket, the fluctuation of tiade, the niice grewv fat and oily the oki tab-offi ce, the sliop, the benchi ; and lie, by would inakze a liearty stipper onanswers at randorn tli- lisping im- themn,and tiien lie down,,i and stioozemortal, and gives the child a tov. with the pleasing consolation ofand passes on. The Jittie, sensitive kiiowing thiat whien slie awokeheart bias borne its childishi griefs there w'ould. be a few more left ofthirot>ghi the day iinshaiÈed. Shie the sanie sort.don't understand the reason for "And ag-ain :* hlen I -was àlanlytlîing, and ncibody stops to teil beer guzzier, mother cried, fatherlier. Nnrse Il doîî't kno'w, the cried, B3ill cried, 1lUolI cried,- andcooki is "btsy," and so she wanders the cat cried. But wheu I sigliedrestlessly about, througli poor mam- the pledge, father Sun g, motherna's enipty rooni. týoretlinD( is ll£r i slitec ii-anwantn-.Alitlire i no nice ani the kiettie siung, and I boughitp)lace 'o, cry !"l a new frying pan, and put a niceThanik God !-not unbeard by piece of beef-steak in it, and placedHim w-ho Il vipetlî ail] tears awtay," it on the flue, and that sung, andgoeth up that troubied beari's plaint that's the kind of singing ibu thefrom tlue despairiug lips of the mo- working man. 1Z
therless! CcAnd a third : The différence

beti'een Smith sober and Smitlh
SMITH DR.UNK YS. SMITHI SOBER. drunk is this: Smith drunk, -asruinmy, ragged, and riotous.-MTH, the razor-sfrop, mani, Snmith suber,is joyful, jovialý andS11occasionally breaks off froin joily. Smîith drunk, w-as stutter-the subject of the very peculiar ing, stupid and staggering.-Sînithquality of bis strops, and gives bis sober is cool, ciear-hieaded and cau-audience a short lecture on tern- tiolis. Snmith diriluk as sicç, sore,perance, ini bis ownll peculiar, drol] and sorry.-Smjtii sober is biearty,way. Ilere is a short extract: liealtlhy and happy. Smiith drunkIlSIGuTH'S CÀT.-WIîeii I drank w-as ill-read, ill-bread aud ill-fed.grg,1 ownied a cat-a. poor, leaii. -Smnith. sober is wvel-saved, -cii-lantern-jawved tlig, that wvas ai- bebiaved, and wveli-siaved."ways gettiig iiib a scrape. As Ihiad nothiig for bier to eat, she -as FILLING THE JUG.coipelled to take to the ighwrlav ; M\çR. S., a staunchi tcmperan<.eand the neighbors were continuai-_ 111Ci of W., w-ent to Hart-ly crying out, 1 Cuss that Smnit's ford about the timie-the day, orcat, she's drank ail my milk.-> Poor day afler -the Connecticut la-wtlliug!, slhe had to steai or die; for wvent into operation. Hie callcd,she coulc flnd no pickings at horne, on sorne business, at a grocery andfor even the poor mice that -were provision store, wvbere hand tradedIeft -were so poor and scraggy, that occasionally, and w-as w-cil known.it took sevecral of thera to, maX-c a "lAhi! Mr. S.,") said thîe grocer," Ishiadoiv; 3. d u decent cat,.wotild arn very glad to sec you ; whierc'sstarve to death in three wvekhs, on 1 your juig? Foir a few days past,an allovaùce of eighiteen per day.I1 ail the temperance mcen axound
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have been in to get theirjugs fifled, No sister's tear bedewcd, the cheek
and I suppose yoti have corne too For a lov'd, lost brother's doom;
1 have nut hiad such. a run of buisi- No ag-ed sire turnied pale with féýr,
niess for years," ceuingli andi At rnuskcet's ring, or cannùa's boom.

glorying~~ ~~ 1u lu upsd dat« o rnourning widow liressed bier babe
over his old acquaintance. Btt Stijl dloser to her hieart,
the honest, solid fàrrner had handi- [n agony of wild despair,-
cd and broken too inany wvild colts fNor grasped, with nervous start,

toLeeail figtedb s.c WThe boy, her iirst-born, by ber side,
provoked and rough. treatrnent. Wh ace e vieeswe
Hie rnildly, but firrnly assured the And child-like asic.d, with quivering lip,
the grocer that lie miit depend~ Where did my father go il'
upon uit bis .triumphing 'vas shorttht helav nut ndwoïl bC No burning homestend sent up its glare,
sustained, andti tat lie wvould corne
to likze it as we]1 as anybody, when
lie should see hiow wvell it wvorked.
Tlie grocer lauglied at the absurd
idea., anci a very earncst discussion
of tlue question at issue followed.

A number of wveeks aiter, the
farmer made it conivetuient to eal]
again at this store. 11e sav flie
desirable chan~ge already eflècted.
Hie met the grocer, and accosting
Ihlm very pleasantly, said, "lWhiat
does ai this niean ? XVhat lias I)e-
corne of ail the olti barrels and
lotigers that used to block up miy
way ont hiere ? And whiat niakes
yeti look ail so unice aud prosperous
nov ? Doing a7good busin~ess, too.
The iiewv law is beginuuing to work,

Igess.'- H1e ivas a pretty good
Yankee, and dodged awvay wvithout
waiting to hiear the unnecessary
deep mystery.

THE TRUE WARRIOR.
HF. camne flot in vile war's array,

With sit-ord and flaming brand,
Nor wvith a lawless, reckless throng,

To devastate oui- land.
Hie came uîot iii war's ghittering pomp,

With its blood staincd guilty train,
Fresh reeking from the field of iit,

'MNid martial music's strain.

No stain of blood %vas on the flag
That waved above his head;

No mourning Mother's shriek wvent up,
In wailing for lier dead;

To redden on tie midnight sky;
No startled maiden hid in fear,

From arm'd m-ren passing by.
No dying groan, nor rending shriek,

No stifled word, or half*-breathed prayer,
Escaped fron' mangled victims' tongues,

To thi-ili %vith horror on the ear.

Dis was a bloodless victory,-
The victory (if IanT-

Trhe victory of the tried andi true,
O'er the coîîntless hosts Of Mr1GHr.

Hie came 'mid, stalwart formns and heaxts,
Tint macle the welkin ring

With loud huzzas, and joyous words,
"God save the Temperance King!"

No sculptured marbie speaks bis praise,
No statue to bis honoris given,

But a nation's v'oice in pi-aise goes up,
fle-echo'd by the choirs of heaven.

A million hearts bis image wear,
A million voiees breathe bis name,-

Prom East to West, from North to South,
lias spread bis never dying fame.

On Eiiand's shores, o'ei- Ireland's soul,
On Scotia's his bis naine is heard;

While in oui- owa blest happy land,
It bas become a household wvord.

The young, the old, tire grave, the gay,
Before his zîame in rev'rence bow,

A million voices blend as one,
To speait dry lasting pi-aise, N~E.&L Doiv.

-Maine Tcmp. Jozurnrd

*A.nUN3ANCE is a blessing to the wisc ;-
The use of riches in discretion lies;
Learn this, ye men of wealth; a lieavyjpurre
In a fool's peeket, le a heavy curse.
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THE GREYHOUND 0F AFRICA. and fed Ivith goat or camel's milk,i OTH-ING. evin- mnixed wvitli dates and kooskoos.ces more the JAt the age o he rf
a ris toc rat ie monflis, th0 education of the grey,tastes Of the lhotinc is begun by the children.Arabs of Saha- starting jerboas or small deer, andra, than their indticin- him togiucae I

-,ttreatient of theon becomies so fond of' tis pas-
g, h oi nd ie ta lie wvill akrudth

a re, as in al hrnes, th inue oun.tlr o

whatever the utilit-e î then the young gazelle. The
protecting the tents ig: Listen to me, friend ; thoutan fol-,is stili re- mut b ng e o v is : Iand troublesome servant' dates " w h ru o ed gl a s'The g-reyhotind fflon'e, as 1plainly as possible that hie iuder-

airous pastinies, is treated by the abundantiy wviiling to comply.Arali wvith afièctionate attention When the dog perceives a herdand respect. While, therefore, of thirty or forty gozls hetrmthe faitliftîl -watch dog is driveii hies -%vitli joy, and looks wistfnllyforth. fromn the tent, trcated as a. at his master. "ia! young Jew,"vulgar brute, and allowed to seek says the Arab, "thon wilt Dlot sayhis food among the offal and bones Ithis time that thon lias flot seenthat have been tlîrown ont, tlic fhm"H hnute an ox-skiin,greyhotind slDeps in the nen's jand refreshes the body of the dogapartinent, on a carl)et besije bis J with a spriinkling of wvater. Theniaster, or even on bis bed. H1e is rimpatient animal turns on him anabundantly, but careftilly fed with imploriîîg eye : lie is looscd on thekooskoos; and in iism mer,' cakes gaine, and bounds a-way ; but yetmade of milk and stoned dates, conceals himsclf, crouches down ifwhich are said to be ighbly tonie. lie is perceived, a zig-zag course:If a thoroughi brcd animal, lic will and it is flot tili fairly wit 'hin reacli,;not drink out of a dirty vessel, rior: that lie darts witli ail his strength,will, hc taste nîilk iii which any jclioosing the flnest of the herd asone bas put their hiands. H1e is his victim. Wbien the hunter cutsdefended from the cold ivitli cov- uilp the gazelle, lie gives the. dogerlets like the horse; the Arabs 1 part of the loin ; if lie were offer-have no objections to, bis beingT e'd any of the refuse lie wvould re-:sensitive in this respect-it is evi- ject it with disdain.dence of igoli blood. Tlîey deliglit A thorough bred lîounid will huntin decking him wvith ornarments, with no one but bis own niaster;and make for hini coilars of cowr:'- and lie znanifests due self-respectsiiells, to wVhich they att.acli tail's- in uis clice of a prey. If onruans to, secure hinm from. the bliaht' ioosiîîg him, lus master bas pointed-of an evil eye. 1jout a Lie gazelle, and hie lias eue-At the age of fort.y days tie1 ceeded oiily in taking a snuail andpups are IénùOved ftom the unotlier,. middling looking one, he sêemns

Vôt.
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to feel the reproach that attaches
to the iiltire, and slinks axvay
ashamed, instead of claimingy his
accuistomed share. He alwvays ac-
companies his master when visit-
ing, and shares wvhatever hospi-
talities lie recives. ]3y hi is ex-
treme cleaîîliiîess, the kindness of
lus mnanners, and his respect for the
usagcres of society,hle sho-ws h imsel f
xvorthy of the attentions thus be-
stowed on hirn. When the Arab
returns homne after a soinewhiat pro-
longed absence, his dog x'nakes a
sin-le bound fromn the Lent to the
saddie, and xvelcouies himi -with
cairesses.

Thie grreylioiiid of Sahiara is verv
superior to thiat of the coast. lDe
is Lall and fawni coloreci, lias a, thin
muzzle, black- tongue tind palate,
large forehecad, short e.irs, ninscu-
lar iieck, very soft. hair, no patinch,
dry limbs, and the muscles of the
riuxp well niarked. A î'retty good
one is cousidered xvorth a fine cam-
eli; but those which take the largest
gazelles -%i1ll bring as muchi-as a
horse.

A family, limiter,' uoiveVer, is
neyer sold; an Arab \vonld alniost
as soon thiîîk of selling one of lis
sons. When lie dies, it is a Lime
of rnourning in the tent; the xvo-
men and chidren xveep, and la-
ment as for a member of the family.

TO THE INTEMPERATE.
~OU wish to escape from the ter-
4rible thraldomn in wvhichi you

are held. We knowu'!U do. You
straggle against the bondage of
appetite-yon pray for deliverance
-- you resolve to be free-but stili
you are held down as by dhams of
adamant. Sonue of you have once
broken those dhais, only .to find
theu, in a little while, more firmly
riveted upon your limbs than ever.
But there is yet hope for you. You
may be free from, your bandage,
sober, prosperSis, and happy ment.

Do you askhlow? By the reunoval
of tenmptation fromn your path--by
shutting up thc grog- shops-hy a
prohibitory liquiio law.

Your appetit,-s solicit your 'rotes
lbr liquor candidates, and ag«aiqzst
prohuibitionl. Xotir interests, your
happiness, your very salvation, de
mand yoursuffrages for temper:ance
men, and a proliibitory liquor la-w.
Be truc to yotir nobler impulses,
youir better instincts, your huer
hopes auud aspirations. Let the
mail withuur you rise superior to
the drunlcard-and thcun you will
be sure to -ive your votes for tern-
perance, and against the grog-shops
-for prohibition, and against yoîîr

onensiavement-for yotir w'ives
and children, for your own niost
precions iuterests, for ill your hopes,
f br timxe and eternity, as involved
in your redemption from. te lio-wer
of'an evii habit, and for a life of
sobriety. Vote for temperance
men, anid you xviii thuls vote for
your oxvn manhood, and a life re-
dcemed from, the destroyer.- Prm-
hilytionist.

IlGTJESS I WONT.2"
~4HILE passing dowvn Wall-

~JJ street, New York, several
years ago, my attention xvas ar-
rested by t-wo boys xvho stood near
a basket of pears, xvhich a poor old
nuan lad leit for a moment on the
side xvalk, xvhile lie entered a house
to obtain a miorsel to eat. "IBob
tuke one,"' said one of the boys.

Bob looked Up) the street and
doxvn, steppcd nearer thc basket,
then ntoving suddenly back lie
said:

"Guess 1 xvont."
"Gucss you'd botter juot,"' said I.
"Thanli yont," said lue, 1& 1 did

feel like taking *one, but now I
don't want it.

Ten years later Nvhile examiuing
soure articles in. a shop window in
Vine-street, Cinicinnati, a clerk
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presented irnsel f, and while wait- is itnt"sadle tri t
ing for me to make a selection, lie me,"l very strange ?'
xvas accosted by his ncxt door "it is," said 1J; "lbut, xvould it
neiglibor xvith: not bc more so, if ini evcry instanceý

"Bob, do you stand to youir bet?" the words had been tittercd by the
CýVeIl," said lie rather liesita- sanie voice VI

tingly, I doni't kniow, guess 1l It would indeed, said lie, Ilfor
won't."they were sp)oken. ini diflèrent parts

Guess you'd better not,"l said I. of the United States."
"Thank youi," said lie, Il'il1 take I then related the incidents of

yotir advice." the pears and bet. lie said that
Five years later, and 'but a fexv he was the man! I was rnch

davs ago, while ini a store on Can-, suirprised at tliis, as xvere others
al-street, a gentleman came in and' present, and believed that its very
addressed one of the firmi as fol-'siingularity renders it worthy of
lows: notice, It also shows hoxv much

Il A cold day, Bob, buisiness duil: good a fexv wor(Is, spoken at a
let's'zo over and take a glass of proper time, and in a proper sp)irit,
cognliac."l may do0. JIappy xvould it be if

"Why, M~r. L., are youi notaware fèmales could always use their
thiat Iamnabouitjoiing the Sonis ?" tongues to so, good advantage.

Il'lve heard so but don-'t believe And now, I would say to "lBob,"
it.1) (and ail other Bobis that feel like

"Its a fact." 1taking the advice,) if ever you are
"You have ilot joined yet ?" temipted to do what your conscience
"No ; but I have been p)roposed." xviii not readiiy approve of, renieni-
aWTeI, it xviii uot injure yoit to ber that voice is stili saying to you,

takie your bitters until you dIo join, 1 guiess yound better not."
and perliaps the cold weather -will jKATE CýLOVER.
be over by that time."

"lBut yoti knoiv, Mr. L., it lias NO TIE TO READ.
heeni sornething of? an efflort for me HIlS is a world of inflexible
to break off, and if 1 taste again,it$ commerce; nothingr is ever
rnay hiave a tendency to renexvmny giveni a-xvay, but every thing is
old appetite."1 boughelt and paid for. If, by exclu.-

",corne along-, no more non- sive aud absoltite stirrender of our-
sense ; you might have been over selves to materiai pursuits, we mna-
and back by this turne ; it xviii do terialize the mind, xve ]ose that
you gooci C.is cold morning, and class of satisfaction of xvhich. the
yon eau preacli afterxvards." mind is the regrion and the source.

"Weil 1 don't know,"l said lie, A youing man in business, for.in-
takng p bs bt,"but 1, 1 guess I stance, begins to feel the exhilara-

woln't. No, Mr. L., 1 ÎÏii not gro. ting giow of success, and deliber-
"Guess you'd better iiot," said 1. ately determins to, abandon himself
"Nour stop a moment, and l'Il to its delicions xvhirl. Hie says to

tell yon sumiething very strange. himseif, I xviii think of nothing but
This is the third tirne in rny life, buisiness tili I have macle so rnuch
that 1 have beeui deterred froni do- nioney, and then 1 wiil begin a
iug xvrong, by the sanie words, nexv life. I il ii gather -round me
spoken by a femnale voice. Once books, and pictures, and friends
l)y a littie girl, uîext by a young I have knowiedge, taste and. culti-
lady, and noxv by this lady." xvation, the perfumes of scholarship

Vol.
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andi winning speech and graceful knowledge, is the wiitcr's cold
manners. 1 will see foreign coînn- \wýithaiit tlie winter's fire.-Gorge
tries, and converse wvithi accom- S. 'Hilard.
1 lislled men. I ivili drink deep of
the fountain of classic lore. Pliul- 110W IT STRIKES A STRANGEE.
osophy shall guide me, history shall IL DUFFX the
iustruct,aildC poetrySI)a Ilecharni mie. __d i s t inguishied
Science shall open to nie lier world Scotchi mission-
of ,vonders. 1 shial then remem- ary, who visited
ber my present lire of drudgery as __ts otr a
one recalis a pleasent dream -%vhen i - fewr,ý montlis ago,
the rnorning luas dawned. H-e on his return
keps his self-reg-istered vow. EHe home, miade a
bonds bis tbiougih!s downward, and sec,4 or
nuils them, to the dust. Every long, before thc
power, every affection, ev ry taste, General Assemnbly of
except those w'hich bis particullar - the IFree Chuircli, In
occupation calis into play, is left to Scotland, telling the
starve. Over the gates of bis mild people urhat hoe saw in
lie writes ini letters which lie who ' ~ the Ulnited States.
rus niay rend: " lNo admittance Among atber things, lie
except on buisiniess." In tine ie says, "cTI ail the -North-
reaches the goal of his hopes, but erul States, -«bat have
now insulted. nature begins to, daim been called coramon
hier revenge. That which was sehools, have been gotilliat the
once unnatural to him, the enforced public expense. They volulitarily
constraint has become a rigid de- tax theniselves for these, and chl-
forrnity. The spring of bis mmnd dren arc bore taught, froe; and in
is broken. every new St.ite, they set apart

H1e can no longer li ft h is thouglits millions of acres, to be devotod
from thegrounid. Books and knowrý, somneday to education. In every
ledge, and wvise disconrsos, and the district 'of 16 miles square, tliey
amieritios of art, and tbe cordial of set apart 1 square nmile, or the l6th
friendsbip, are like words in a part, as a fund for common educa-
sirange tonguie. To the bard, tion, when that district is planted
srnooth surface ofhbis sonl, nothing wvith humiian beings. %Vhy, it is
goniat , gracefful or wiiuning wvilI astonishing to soc the edificos they
cling. 1-e cannoa evenl puirge biis get up there for educational pur-
voice of its fawning tone, or pluck poses. They say that tbey will
fromn his face the rmeani money- have nothingr to do with smrall,
gortting, nîask wvbich the child does paltryclose, confinod,il] ventilated.
notlook at îvitboutccasingtosnule. schooie houses. Tbiefr. comrni
Aniiid the graces and ornaments of sehool bouses in NevYork, and
wealtli lie is hike a hUMn man in à elsewhiere, are like )alaees, 3 or 4.
picture gallery. That which hoe storios hi-il; and. they get some
luis dloue lie must continue to do; 1500 or 2000 chil'ieni to attend.
lie mnust «accumulate riches whichi Tbey are 3really furnisbed up and
he cýni]ot enjoy, and contemplate replenishied iiost tastefully and
tlfiiclreary prospect of growing old hiandsomiely, and the ronîs are
withiout any thing to inake ago reniarliably bealthy and aiacy. Go
venerable or attractive; fur o ge inito one of those crowded rooms,
ivithout wisdom and without containing 500 children, and as
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far as fresh air is concerned, yui, make thenibelves xnerry ut his.ex-
May aîrnost as weIl g--o into tepense, wvith sone effort, hie raised
airiest drawing room or salootll 1 hirnself a litile, and suipported on

Edinurgl. An thetraiingof his elbows, addressed them in lant.
the chlidren in tiieso sehools is «Cd- guage like this: Young mnen, 1
initable. Why, cvery littie boy once stood ereet, and wvalked firm-
in any of' thern lins the iden. that ly onl the g-round as yoti do !low.

he may some day be the Prebident iIad 1 been told bat a year ago, 1
,of the United States; and why should be fouind in xny present con.
shuld lie not endea-% ,r to be a dition, 1 should liave condemned
great mian? The %vhole training the prophet, and exclaimed as one
is well fitted to develope, flot oiily did of oIl: ' Is thy servant a dog
the mental faculties, but to ineut- that lie should do this thing.' lt
cate the duties of eitizeliship. is ardent spirits-fit only to be con-
There is an cnergy and vigor, and. cocted in hell, and swallowed by
ail apparent]ly precocious thotîghIt-1 devils, thiat has prostrated me in
fulness and frec ouitspokeuiessý in this mud and mad,_ mne despise mny-
even a boy of the age of 12 years, self. Latugh not at a poor rtmcnd
that mnakes hini appear -alretidy a xvretch, who caui no long-,er control
little mîan. TIhis is the trainingf the ftîry of bis raging appetite.
which these chlidren are receivingc Be adrnonished by My example,
for Amnerican citizeuiship." and as yoiu regard your reputation,

_______as yoil love yourselves, beware of
BEWARE 0F THE FIRST GLASS. the first glass, beware of the col-
~IIERE is a sickly se-ntimental- lege wifle party, the morningdirain.

$ity abroad in reference to thc and evening pot ation."1-Szalern&
""moderate use of liquor, and flot Organ.
the abuse of it,"1 as the, cant phraseAPZLE
now goes. If a man did flot takeAPUZE
the first glass, there wvould be no, IF my~ of <>or subt-cribers can mnake out

drunardsin te lnd. herecanthe point or mneaning of the following let-
bce no liarmn in drinking"I nioter-1 ters, and attend to the advice given, it will

atl,"las bee the lagagD afford ils satisfaction:

,every drunkard in the tand. F Y
Our younlg nien, particularly,: 0 U o

have stereotyped the phrase, andi w E i« o
the polished youing blattes whlo stcp. R y 0 U R
into the stage of action from ou t  -P A P E

ýD ~R P
literary institutions, dash il offi Y Ti
-witl a proud air as they gitvc them- p
selves fkeely to the wine-cup. 1 ASW-R TO ENIGMA AND QUESTIONS

A young man of extraordinary i ILAST NO.-NO. 17, Block-head. Ar.-
genius, who >graduatett at Prince- swer to first question, A.'s share, £6 7s 3d;
ton with the first honor, «V*as seen B.'>s share, £7 2s 9d; 'C.'s share, £5 9s 3d.

by apart ofstudntsin ess hanAnswer to question for Juveniles, One hun-
one year, lying drunk in the street dred and sixty-seven words.
ý-bis brow so recently crowned Y. Z.'s answcr is corrc<rt.
wvith the laurels of the cotiege __________________

atnd bc paudts f amirng Prillcd by Il. & 0. 1U. RosE. ana published by
hundreds now bruised and begrii-: them ou the finst of cvery, monih, ai tbeir Office,
ed witli dirt. The poor muiineýd,44G3rcax St James -trect, Mloutrcal. Allotclets
,iuan, on beholding-a disposition to iShr. t eadctsdttePb
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